
OUR . .

LIGHT
LIGHTS!

No Smoke or Smell. Clean,
Cool and Comfortable Con¬
venient and Economical.

MATCHLESS
ELECTRIC LIGHT Co.
150 Smith Street.

COLLEGE. Newark. N. J»
The largest and best equipped liusiness School

in the State.
DAY AND KVKNING SESSIONS

All Business Studies.Shorthand and Typewriting
Telegraphy and a Complete Academic Course.
Individual Instruction, Shortest Time, Best Re¬
sults. Call T write for Catalogue Calls for
help daily. No graduates out of positions.
4th and 5th Floors Strauss Building, Coiner

Academy and Hal««y Stre ts.
One block rear of Newark l'ost Office.

L. D. Telephone 8712. H. COLEMAN Pres.

S. Rechnitzer,
CITY HORSE SHOER

and WAGON BUILDER
Iron Structure and Urate Work. None
but experienced mep employed. Best

work. Lowest Prioe.
N. B. Ave. near Post Office

C. C. HOMMAXX

COUNSELLOR AT LAW
43 Smith St.,

PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY.

Between Rich and Poor.
In English law courts too much dis¬

tinction is made between poor and
wealthy parties. This state of affairs
is partly attributable to the want of a
code of criminal law and procedure.
The mysteries of the law of the Eng¬
lish jurists of to-day are what the
mysteries of theologic dogma were for
the priestcraft of medieval times..
Die Zeit, Vienna.

The Greatest Number.
Lord Iiussell once asked Mr. Hume:

"Mr. Hume, what do you consider
the object of legislation?"
"The greatest good to the great¬

est number."
"And what do you consider the

greatest number?"
"No. 1," was Mr. Hume's reply..

Green Bacr. 4

AMOS ti-VAN HORNr" werybcto sroRg

We're Ready for Business
AS NEVER BEFORE!

Over 5 acres of the City's BEST Furniture and
Carpets ! You're cordially urged to visit the many de¬
partments !

Largest Carpet and Furniture Establishment in the State.
Lowest of Prices Most Accommodating Teftns!

Spring's Carpets.Lowest Prices.
60-cent grade
Brussels
65-cent grade [-Z J
Aii-wooi Ingrain vllv j II

53c yd 94-cent grade
Velvets

$1.50 grade | tS «

Body Brussels 1 . IU j U

84c yd
Beautiful Mattings, New Imports.

Splendid lines, fetching patterns and colors, from China
and Japan no better, larger stock to be found ! 11c yard up.

Linoleums and Oilcloths for 1903.
Stocks all arranged to make choosing easy! All grades,

all widths plainest to finest inlays !

$30.00
Worth $40.

Quartered,
Golden Oak
Sideboard.
French plate
Mirror. .

$5.85 up
For "Gar¬

land " Hard¬
wood Refrig¬
erators None
Finer Built!
Ice Chests,
$3.50 up.

100 kinds of Parlor Suits all patterns« Over 100 styles of
Bedroom Suits newest styles.

"The New Domestic Sewing Machine".say the word and
into your home it goes.cash terms or credit. Old

machines allowed for. All repairs always
carried in stock.

Amof H. l/an Horn, Ltd.
Be sure it's " No. 73 " and you see the first name " Amos " before entering our store

OWN1 TEKMS?UR *7 MAKK.EG ym£rfjFREE v W
DELIVERIES. Near Plane Street, West of Broad.

A Private Delivery Wagon Sent on Request. "Telephone 080."
Send for New 4-2-Pa re Catalogue.

Again we ask.this month in rhyme .

Sendfor our book " The Test of Time

The Ostermoor Patent . $
Elastic Felt Mattress, 15:tIk making new friends every day ; you should see their letters.wr mail you copies

Htsome if you will ask for them. One person has asked : What do you mean by
King that your mattress is always

r¦Bon
Sod f«r Our Book. "THE TEST OF TIME,"

whether you need a mattress now or not.
It will interest you to know about the best
an4 cheapest mattress in the world. We

direct to the user only.
Made in two parts, 50 cents extra. Express chan

a feet 6 Itches wide, 35 lbs.
3feetwlile, 30 lbs. . . .

3 feet 6 Inches wide, 35 lbs.
4 feet wile, 40 lbs. . . .

4 feet6 filches wide, 45 lbs.

fca prepaid EVERYWHERE

3

''SENT ON SUSPICION."
I. mtan just this ; Sleep on It 3o Nights and if it is not even all you have hoped

', if J <u
". K°!:?ve it to be the equal in cleanliness, durability and comfort of any

jo hair mattress . . oade, you can get your money back by return mail." no ques
ons asked." The.e will be no unpleasantness abouj: it at all.

*8-3Sl ALL
10.00 6 |>EET

."-H#15*0#

t*AKE CARB I DON'TMSE DECEIVED I Thcr^is not a single store n the counts that

o?' in "t0Ck t0
:

5TERM00R & COMPANY, 119 Elizabeth St., NEW* YORK.
Wt Mav, cushioned 3JWO Churchj, *ur do, "GUrc* OuUm.o

m *

ORGANIZED LABOR.

Deputy Faotory Inspector Milburn
has began a crusade in Trenton
against parents who swear falsely
concerning the age of their children
employed in the factories.

Representatives of the Manuactur-
ing Potters' Association and the Ex¬
ecutive Board of the Brotherhood of
Operative Potters, held a long session
in Trenton Sunday nigth and finally
came to an understanding by which a

strike of the potters in this city has
been averted. The manufacturers
made some concessions.

The Exeontive Board of the United
Brotherhood of Carpenters and Join¬
ers met in Indianapolis Monday with
a busy session in prospect. It now
has on hand 350 strikes in different
parts of the United States. It will be
necessary for the merits of each of
these striks to be ascertained and
sanction issued. There must also be
appropriations to carry on the strikes
now in prorgess and any others that
may arise soon.

o-.

Charles Masey, business agent of
the New York local of the Interna¬
tional Association of Bridge and
Structural Iron Workers, said yester¬
day that the 25,000 members of the
association were prepared to assist
5,000 members on a strike against the
American Bridge Company by a strike
throughout the country if called up¬
on to do so.

The first strike of the Retail Clarks
in Chicago is now in progress. Bus¬
iness Agent Conway, of the Federat
ed Clerks' Council, called out on

strike the 285 clerks employed by five
of the£largest retail clothing stores in
the northwest portion of the city.

It is alleged that the proprietors of
the stores had violated their agree¬
ment with the clerks to keep their
stores closed on Wednesday and on

Friday nights.
o

Several months ago the State of In¬
diana instituted suit against the Re¬
public Iron and Steel ' Compangy to
comple the corporation to pay its em-
plovesjonce a week, under the law
of 1899. The compauy had been pay¬
ing every two weeks and a suit was

brought by the factory inspector. The
Supreme Court has passed upon the
law, holding it in conflict with the
bill of rights and also with the four¬
teenth Amendment to the Federal
Constitution.

According to the Berlin correspond¬
ent of the London Times the condi¬
tion of the working classes in Ger¬
many, notwithstanding recent social
legislation, which many of them re¬

gard as very inadequate, does not
compare very favorably with that of
the same olasses in England and Am¬
erica. An English or American skill¬
ed workman wonld on no account
ohange lots with his German comrade
for the sake of a small pension in old
age and state aid in oase of sickness
and disablement. As for the position
of the women, it is still miserably in¬
ferior to that of their sisters in Eng¬
land and Amerioa, and there is at
present an agitation in favor of re¬

ducing the daily hours of work from
eleven to ten. A Prussian minister of
commerce oan still declare, as Herr
Moller did the other day, at Cologne,
"the consolation of the working class¬
es is that the man who is industrious
can improve his position, and this is
one of the reasons why I am bitterlv
opposed to limiting the dav's work.
I maintain that there are very few
people who are the victims of over¬
work. There isT therefore no reason
for being anxious to limit the hours
of work for those who have a will of
their own, "

5 Cooks, waitresses, chambermaids
and nurses, first, ; second and third
class, are to be organized into a union
by a newj Boston corporation, called
the Household Aid Company. It is
predicted that the organization will
bo of as great benefit to householders
as to? houseworkers. The concern is
under the supervision of the Woman's
Industrial and Educational Associa¬
tion. The proposition is to gather all
women who do housework of any kind
into the organization. A schedule of
prices per hour for the various grades
of cooking, baby tending, care taking,
ironing, washing and the rest has
been arranged. Enthusiasts have al¬
ready subscribed more than $5,000.
The promoters propose to class dom¬
estics in definite grades.expert, cap¬
able and raw. If the experiment is
sncoessful a stook company will be
formed.

Genuine I*h llo»oplicr.
"Craps all burnt to flinders?"
"Yes." if"No rain in sight?" , ,y |j,j.
"Not a drap." . J
"Totally ruint, ain't you?"
"Tetotally!"
"Well, what air you a-smilin' ovei ?"
"I'm smilin' at the prospect of the

sheriff comin' to lev* on nothin'l'*.

NEW LAW FOR
AUTOMOBILES.

Was Passed By The State Leg¬
islature Last

Monfr.
SIGN DECLARATION.
State Authorities Must Know The Name

of The Owner, C haracter of Motor Ve-

hical, Maker's Name And The Horse
Power. Must Display Number On Back
of Machine.

Automobiles and their drivers are

now regulated in New Jersey by a law
passed last month by the legislature.
The new rules governing the autos

are not very well known or understood
as yet so The News prints them below
for general information.
No owner of an auto may use the

highways of the state until he has
oomplied with the following condi¬
tions :

1. Sign a printed declaration, giv¬
ing name of owner, character of motor
vehicle, maker's name and horse
power.

2. Acknowledge the declaration be¬
fore a New Jersey notary public, or

commissioner of deeds for State of
New Jersey. If acknowledged before
a notary public for and other state a

certificate from his county clerk as to
his notaryship must be attached.

3. Send the declaration to S. D.
Dickinson, secretary of state, Trenton.
N. J., with a filing fee of II for each
automobile. Separate blanks must be
made out for each automobile.

4. The secretary of state will there¬
upon issue a certificate, bearing a

number, to the applicant. v

5. This number must be displayed
upon the back of the automobile in
Arabic numerals not less than three
inches in height, the strokes to be of
a width not less than three-eights of
an inch. The same number must be
displaved upon the sides oi) fronts of
the two lamps, showing a white light
ahead, in Arabic numerals not less
than one inch in height.

6. The automobile must also carry
one red light, visible from the rear.

Penalties for violating the law are:

Newark is the hub of the commonwealth
hundreds of mails daily from every section
of New Jersey, however remote. It is no
longer necessary to shop in person, our
unexcelled mail order service is at your
beck and call, thus enabling you to avail
yourself, without personal inconvenience,
of our splendidly daily offerings. We
maintain this system for your benefit alone
.make use of it freely do not hesitate to
ask for samples, we will honor your mail
requefts as graciously as though ordered
verbally.

All goods delivered free of charge by our own wagons or express.
In ordering use postal money order.

far I L. S. Plant$ Co. Zi:"' Newark. |£-
Free Deliveries.

Fifty dollars fine for driving a motor
vehicle without 'a license; 1100 for
second offense; 115 for driving with¬
out a number ; $100 for nsine a ficti¬
tious i umter; 125 for vio a ing speed
regulations, first offense: 8100 for
second ; $100 for failing to stop on

signal.
PnniRhinent Fits the Crime.

"You are discharged," said Judge
Henpeck to the bigamist in the dock.
"The possession of two mothers-in-
law is, in the opinion of this court, suf¬
ficient punishment for your crime..
N. Y. Herald.

Lion
Coffee

Everypound of LION COFFEE
has just the same strength and
flavor. You can't rely on coffee
sold in bulk. The air-tight, sealed
package keeps LION COFFEE
fresh and pure.

Glaring Effrontery.
Uncle Absalom Ashby was much

given to retailing old and hackneyed:
jokes. An acquaintance of his, think¬
ing to cure him of the practice, one day
frave him a copy of "Joe Miller's Jest
Rook," with the remark that he "might
find something new in it."
The next time he met the old gentle¬

man he asked him: "Well, uncle, what
do you think of that book I gave you
the other day?"
"I don't know who that 'ere Joe Mil¬

ler is," indignantly responded Uncle
Absalom, "but I do know he's a thief.
He's got hold of a lot ofmy best stories
and printed 'em, consarn him!".
Youth's Companion.

Oldest Hou»e In Great Brltala.
The oldest inhabited house in Great

Britain is Dunvegan castle, the seat of
the McLeods of McLeod, part of which
dates from the ninth eennury, or a

couple of hundred years before the
conquest of William the Norman..

Chicago Chronicle.

American Siiio«s.
One reason why American workmen

accomplish more in a day than work¬
men abroad is because of shoes.
shoes are lighter, easier on the
and thus permit greater action.
Shoe Trade Journal.

L ^7
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D. WOLFF & C
142-146 Smith Street

m k
\

Great Money Saving in Ladies'

Tailor Made SUITS
We have more than trebled our business of a

year ago. That means we have more than trebled
our customers chances of Mouey- Saving.

CUT PRICES
in Ladies' Suits, made in the very latest styles and
trimmed with bands of Taffeta Silk. Skirt is drop
lining. Really worth double the value. Cut Price

5.98
A handsome lot in

Venetian
and Serges

very prettily trimmed with bunch penacle sole.
Latest cut flare.' Skirt is made with drop lining.
Really worth $15.00. Our Price

5.98
Money back if purchase is not satisfactory.
WE DO JUST AS WE ADVERTISE.

142-146 Smith Street

1

Perth Amboy
/ ^

/


